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MAHeu 10, 1!r,~
BOISE, IDAlia
141l!", •• !,,,ul In llu- r4.' .,1 Ih .. ,.... ..nl Ikll ... 1'0.1On~ .... "ar",".) .1>U". prrrh ... alup .. ralt"r In
,. tJr .. ,d" " ....1 Hr hI. rot .... Itraor u I.... Tbl. cru ..-..'w· rr, ...rt"lr .. \\ •• un .. u' Ill.. , ..lit'l, il('h
IV,,;~, ..,.! lh'''''l:""ul Ill .. vi"". "liMn «ot>rrrnr<l ,. Cr"up ", 1".-..n"1<1> \'IILtC" o,J.lb"II_.
l!;at .. )"U h3d )"ur 1'01.10
-.btl! )rl!
lr n"I, )t.u ha.1 Iortl"r b.. UII'
IlIllnlJ ..d sow:
l'r"lfi lion fNlulrM Ill"...,,,.
11_. 1l0 ....T lit: IUU' l"\n: :
\'al"ln3U"n 1.l1t ..lI...bl... 1 U, ..
no.... Junl"r ('"lire" dink Irum
II:30 10 (I :30 &.11\" 'lunda)
Ih,"uC" l'rM ..). "r Iln) Th"r ..·
da) IrulI' 3;00 I,•• ;30 p.m,
TJII:m: .... SO IH\ltl.t:,
IInll .. (', lIu.ll:'" ",It .•
III, ... I .. r .0{ SIudn,1 ~nk ..
baual BJC Delta Psi Variety Show
I
features Greenwich Village Theme
i
"~(h \"dl""~;f" 1,1 I..' ~t~!:,,~,~:l,n~('r t







1t..,I-lrn ~n.. ':Ima (lIM·kl..)'
h.... nn ..un ...... Ih.' an) .tud ..n'
\\ h" I",. an "In('umpl..t,," .f.d ..
trnm 'h" rtr.t ...m...t..• of th"
c'urr..nt "'h_1 )'''''r, h .ch'I_'
th.t unit· .. h" ha. ff·n-clll ........
tur th.. C'ou"" tor UtI" ~
llI't,,"' ..r, h" mu" ",,"0,"" Ih"
'1/lC'ompl ..t.... prior to Aprla I
or •• ,.d"01 "r wla k pI~





h \""rl:!;:'." U;l\ 1L-r:. f."'~"~;f" :I~':;:-- i'~:iltlf"~
lnh 1~ .'-;,Hi; t:".'~'.1 tL."\t !;_~~ :'<1 •• ' J{t"f h.,.;,
, ...~ , .... t",c;! tH''''.-',.': :~:,l~,~~-t:l~ -,-~..'], 1,: Lich
.;,-t~ ;nt,,!~ .,f U;(~ (Li.f.j/h'; ......-:<.;,;! l·~f.':,. t,~;
'.!,l •• Tr fh,· th"-~r ~,':C~l! 1l~.I;t j"" ~!.,-: ~~} "1"';1':.
it",.' -.! ~:, - ,1-,1 \.'. r-.,",' ..
L-. :- Sigma Mu Plans
Writing Contest
l,f"lj Ijjv~L
, ",\ J.,"'r·:·' BJC Debate Team
Attends Conclave llir .' ;:nL-' \1;: )i!·;nl.~j,l~"'nlcliJh
., ~:-. '~';"_ of H",' .l \\ fit in~: cHnt(~t.
\\h;dl i'\ I .... l\ til all f;;11"1111W' ~1th1
p..llt.L:n(' tdl.:knl, pf IU{~_
'nii'f!' ;,11~ f"'lI <Ii\ l,j('n" tl) ttul
.. 'k ;lp.! ~ltttl "!l:-t' JUt' t}dq!(~ !t-;un rH,'i1t,· ~i
n; "L,! \\'at. tnp td I "nL,<J .:",,(;t-,y itt ~t"~I;n-
'ii', li"n, ;1 '.IUi' tl;r:.>.n ~t-'\n!}"-, t; ,.;;,,-;
, .
n.!1t(~"t
Anj'.f!.: tI,"'\,-4' \"h' p~\rt:"-;iqt''''
\\-.'1'. IJ-j;lhl" {·d~., >~,H~,~\ (;, an~>'
~\il}n Jlllt.",'k r:anh Ikn nl"r~jLl
fljt'k('f AtT.il ,\Lld,Jl>" H"~~'·:~ rill')
..tt"tqh'11 thf'" il',!t-:n.l1j"!1 d ;·t:1r,"·
nH~nt til hiTl n'. 1t~_lr \\f',q, ..'tl4
·I110~' rnrtt1hc::Ji I'f tflr !'',In\ \\!;'I
'l~'i;lh;rd in ."hn §.pq·{IJ j'l:t ttl,
\'t'ft~ ~;l!H') t~t:Hl,:t< liltl-rl't1'ti\f~
1~'[lfJ;nl: JIHHi~-" t\",;,. l,:;l!di~, :lfn1
r,"nk Ill'll ,n'l'l><1\I't"
'''-11H'' 'j"',lftl i" nU\\lll.: tnlL,t!\;'
1;lara til ,kh,-dr itl ~ti\.'\-,,:d,1, ~t'Hl-
lana, ill It. ... "'''' .. ' "I<I ~Ir 1'1111·
III' 1,.. 11'11,a,l> ''''1 I,' th,' """ip
l'iM't I)
.) r'.1itlll1;,1 III .-,.';i)
.\ !\t\i.knt tn;,,) ;.uh'llit it' mnr\Y
."olrlc', iit. Ill' i)1 :-.hr \\IJ-h('-~ hut
.~~i{' PFi\t iliyq!np,lflJ .-adl Ol\t", All
"'l1lllt"1 tl1il\t IJII" I'.uhnHtt,--."t tl) III
(~,\l,lnn, Stull-,n 1',1111Of (~li\udlil
Slwll Il!) bl,'. thiltl 1'2,.'" noon on
;o.Lly 1
1'111' , ... \\ III I"' J,IOI,: ....I hy 111"11\'
I"'" IIC till' Ltndl) Fadl \\ III I..,
1<'11111""" \\lth 11 ,hilI I. \\rillrn rtl\l.
Illllb'll \\'illl1l'ro \\ III I..• It\\ ItnlNa
.'<'IIl' ,,':th·., tll1I1 lhl'lr rill I i('o llIay
II" I"mlt ..l
"i ~"\,,, ;UH~-.n, :11
i:"''f';'' :1, ttH~
'.,,(flll ,,. Ihr 'a flllnlrl1Urll
.t nl:\,ITllUtll ufpf -:::',d
\"'",.11-";E- ; : '" 1 ,i \ j 'in~:{r
i.l itt. ifl (;,,·--(~n·
~. Dan Bonnell
te<eives Award
,:I It/(' hi"l :)
" .• "ll} 1I.,lifl 1





0",:111 \\ .·.'k •• !tll·
"f 1'-Yl
I•. ....11\ I'tI",,1 ot
',nl, •., -it}' hllll.~}'






"~frfnt)t'l. pr I hf' ~."'~dfll.t ) t-;U
FtrtH'h cltl". ill \~ tlO"\' f ,:'Ill'.H ~itH~
,,,\~ II", F"'flell 1,"1<;11,1;;" I'JaY I~~
IIC' pn .••·l\l ... 1 nil' fIll.I,II.· "r 'I",yll.
1111.1 I ~11t)' SIn, k. l\ IIwmh'<r .. r
Ih" (·lUl.
"A 1,,..llr ~"'\lhh"', III l:n\:II"II.
"FIII"I-I;,,,1 I r'"I''' rnl H.'nt", II
th .. 1111... or Ill.. 1,1,,>, hy 1:"hll ..1
\)'II ..n 1111.. ' Th .. rill)' \\III I ... I'I....
...nll'(' tor th .. puhllc (In Mud, ;"0,
ftt 14:011. In th .. 1I1111llMluIlI,
SllHaN'U In Ih" ('ut lnrl:ul..
Ort'lt""" IInff, Pott '·Illl ..r, Wu-
,,,n Wild\" HOll ('a"'w ..lI, lind I."r-
r)' fUork,' Dr, HollC'rt ckoNI'IlMIIC'
I•• "",Itor lind dlrt'Clor 0' thl' plAy.
Carll')' 11.11 II Ihl' .tudml IIJIIlal-
ant d1r«tot,
, '. t, ~




P'i Sigma Sigma Sets ...
1959 Presidents' Ball
The annual Pi Sigma Sigma
Presidents' Hall has been set for
Friday. March 1:l. according 10
Howald Salman. president.
The hall, which will be held at
\1,tlO p.m. In the Student Union
,ballroom, hOllOI1; the presidents of
all the ol1:alllzaliollS ut BJC, and
IS a It'gular yeurly event,
Tickets Cor the dance are now
on sale at $1,50 per couple. Cor-
sag('s will he in order. and the
dance is (onnal,
!>IWiic will be provided by Gil>
Hochstrasser and his orchestra.
A Pi Sigma Sigma first lady will
I~ named at the dance. She will






!llr. Jay .I.·n ....n, w...t.~tant
.k..n 01 llI..n, And !llb_ Cbra
OInt..... d,~un of women, frolll
Maho Stal .. c'oll<"j;". "III tN' at
IUC \\·,.,In ....... y. !lbrdl II, to
Inl.."I e", "Iud"hh lnl ..r..~lrd Itt
,,",,"dln!: Idaho Stal .. n"'" ) ..ar.
App!<c"Iilms for the April 30.
J !1~,~. adrninis Ira I ion uf the collt';':('
(tt~al:ncatiun test are nov" available
u 1 S('le('Ii,(' Se-rvice Sys trrn local
I>"anh lhn.mgIH.lut Ill(' ("Amlry,
El:,,:d)}(- :')tudt ..:its who intend lu
liJkf" thls t(:'5t ~hould i1pP:}' at on("('
to the flr.1n·st S<"lfOC11\'eSer..iC'~
1"...,,1 I.,anl fur un appJi(':lllOn and
a be,li,'lm of lllfunnalw!l,
Fullu'o,.nr; Instructions In the'
lot;llt-ll!l. the studenl ~h"'J]d fill oul
h,;"t ~;,;ilH':jtion ~lnd rn:..i.;I 1t in1:TI('-
f..L:1tt·ly lfl th(" t'n\ elorl{' pnn'idr-d to
:-:','l("("t;\ fO Sc!"vi("(" S(-cthjn, Ed<Jca ..
ll\'n:11 T.'SImg Sen 1(,". 1'. 0 lX"
:..~). Pnn('('lon. ~f'\\' J('r~.f'Y. Ap-
plicallOns tor Ih" £\pnl :':.(J /('sl
rnl1~t l-O(~lkf~trn~.trkt'd no lat("-r th~tn
n-lidni,~:ht, Apr.l ~', l~('l~l
Ac'-\'onli OJ..: 1u Edt~r-.1Lor..:il T(~~t·
inh ~c:'\ jf"", \\ hif'h p:'(~p:.trrs and
a{1n'j;ni~tt-r~ thp C'o;!t"""':t'" QualltH:"a.
till~l ·rt-·~t fur Oat ~'If"('tl\t.'" ~('f\ lC"P
S~ ",tl-nl, 1t \\ ill It(' J.:fl·.:ltly ttl th.'
~tjHl~':;'t's ~Hh.J.nt~i~:{,·It) !.de his ap-
'I1H~ ;l;o.'i,f'rnhl) tull HI t}H" I:JC ph(';ltlnn at oth"'(~_ TI1P n's\llts w111
Writers' Digest
Sponsors Contest
TIl(' Wlltl'l s· Pi;"'l f'\'('{'lltly iln-
fH.iUll("{-d lh.;, ]'''~J'[J ~hort-shurt 51ut')
('"tfnte~t l~ nu\\, O;W!Ii 11H~ :-po('-c~~d
,Iud('nl ..ntt)' f ....' Is :. {,,('-monlh
),Uh~"TlpUnnIn \\'rd('r'~' Iji~~~~t!(lr
SIh] ti) C'nfCf' (;rH~ ~t(;r) t.'t· ~~~J)
(or a )(·~Ir·s. ~"jl;""cnpll(m tu ('flier
t',,\ d s.tnrH'S
The J .....~;tllaf th"S :11" ~1 ~;.il ;J.nd
~-,"t :-",1
~torie~ to'lq I .... no l>Ji1~~('-r than
]':-;111" \\onh "r\\p hti!Hhl'l:,f l'nlt,"s
\\ dl t-.,. ;l\\~Hl.k"d
Fll'Sl prill' a ~;".J lr1 (':j~h I "·;I,l.
LIlt:' is niif1r-ii;ht, -,pr-d :'::,lh l~~~J~~
nHISle IJ:l1l(lifiJ:, \\ hwh hO'l"'C-S tht'
, Sld,f •• ' C'\lnrlltl,:h.-un fiW:1HI% lal tIl'.
han. hilS a M'atl:lj.~ C;tpa'''lty of t~*)ll
and I> 11\'31131';.· tnr Io"'h t'll~ and
C'ot11f1i\lflt I) f uoct l,,!n~
h(~Tl"purtPd ttl th(' htud(~nrs S(·lt'~(··
lJ\l' S('nl(,,(~ 10(':.1 ho.:.nd n( jL~n5·
dlctj"n {pr U~(~In ('iY1S-;l:ienn-.: hl!'!
UH'ER 1'11.41' HE/)?
WE WANT THE NEWS.
The Roundup nt".\. s btf\ l.s d S-J,f'i("\.'rt- a t tf'rnpt un tht' pan ur th~.·
Roundup staff to) ~~'>t. L~:l el}'. t.~r·:1":,' to l!1t:· r: .. ' ..... 'i,.\.l~rthJ v. ~·nt .. !>f th,'
campus and dLmm
as a camp'; ... ~-"!-.1i.'~' ;r\l~: tlpr ...·nd f'LLin·l:. '_.~1'l}nh"\\
used b)' Jlt;<!tmli d!\d fa,";lt~ rnemt .. -r s
It yo'u <ife in· diy~ht ..trlll;:.t °v\tlat ,:IHhrit;jT{",:\ 'tH'°"t,,;; dp,.p ,I fl.h!f' in
the bl(,txanyn(J" Airnos t t"'.er)othlfl" is nt·',,,s.. r,i.t ~!) ..:i .... i"'! .) 11;:-, ...·t1:' •• •
if anj:0nt" f'k.pt"S. ~L~""S.~I·ts rn"'lrrH'11. tl.l."io ..::'.t:·st.:o. ~I ..._·", .J'..\ a"), h.!~ ,1 ;.a.ln,
has a hab)" hdS ;j Ln', 13 l;1 fLL" ,to Ijp",_'r~ttH,n. h-.I" ..In alTld,'fI' boo;),
a t'\l.Jfn(", \\ in.s (l p: LIP t'-~;)(i$ -.1 hi;' ;,'\i' n'f".;:'i'· f'" .l:rhl .'11.\ ;lfi1. 11. Pl.,.-t.·d
to o-ttu."t'. rn.akt"'S .J. sz.-~....~~t1. J~}jn:s a ("J'.r, n.,~d" t rn' ..··tlnw:. or Llk.·· ....parf
in any oth("r i'\ t'r; t ttLi! ~ fif'\\,) \.*.,' '0-\ .Hi.~ 1~
A VOTE OF THANKS.
A 1~1~1 \~.J~t'" of th.a..r:k3. tS ;':,(1": 'J'~f'nha~ to th ... Sttifll*nt t 'rhHO tii'~n·
ta~n SoLi!! Shir~t' ·S;li'lt~; H,.*""h-t'r. J~/J'~h" ilo. f.itlitl:M--th i 1.1/1 {*ran,
tlnd HiarF:';,t:t .\-I)en' :1-l} ,tftPf d,n \\t,k 11\ and "'I,,"~'k o-".If. "'::' .• ' "·pin:.,,
....-·r'dE'.... \\i!fJ a s-rnd." TJ:t,} .Hi' ,d'" .l}'" ~h.·!t' n',J!t.'.o to h.!itf"n rl' lrOll-!>;~'1
ur t~f1~a~~ Hi tr~('r:d;) ;"11o',r't"'::dr,f,n
l"unn~ n;ufTHt:;.: !J.!LIK .Hht at l'.rich t:m,> fh.,· St~ult-'nt l'rUfJn l'
~·;o".J.-drdand th.- ';If:' jift-- !\\\ ..tnlfw-'d, y.'t tht;) ilrt"" .th,\;l)' CH-IHtf"H!~~
KN'1Mfl+: tilt" {t"'u.ntatn and t.ilhtt'"5 in onh'T i~ not an ...a:l) j.olt, 'JiiHfH·,
ul.:ul) "hm mn'n,,,km',. ~h,kn'JI kil\<' Ih.'m d·,ll'-rlM! /I) "",) or
ItUl1\k;tl;; Ill .. '(lth "n ltw (,.qnf..tin ~!.Itr,Jlh""nb ,hoold ffill.k.. /I .1 .... ·1£.1
rf("n ,.. I.... , .. !tlt·,t ' .. h1.... ii' twal 411f1 !'if"l/l 'u Ih.')' (ullnd Ih ..m
.' ...
CAMPUS QUERY
T1Iu, ... ",. • 'Curb 11
S l ' hulln .. xn, nvufI H·f"ubc-a.
S (' I" ......<.$.>, " .. >tn. I1<JUtl ('t.lIlI1\O-
l"..!:IMI cht,.
S I' . S W 1'''J!'li:'I:''. /'loon
S I'. S~; loum;... 110 pm.·
I1,..ld ;";"1'.'"
•.,.....,. """,, U
.~ C" t,.;tUr'.Jttl. nK.wJf\
("jlih
S l." 1"".. k, t,,,>nt,
\"·dll,:ltn.~ c}'ih
st·, ~.. t:
fit ..tLt, on f·.....
\\ b"l I.. Ih.. "' .... I lnl .. ,r..UnC
''''1 t ..... > .... h,,\,. 1.... '_ .. ,r-
.'rnll) ~
f·....1 KAnt...-k !.d,," an' h... i....I
I< I ~"J'.nll.1.
...hA'''n\''I ...... ' Tt,., ""'k, •• "tt
'in ftu~ tk:u"k II( ,L.ttn.-~ h.-tl ·~jLtrr1jn'
.1(;/! i" tOlid ")r } H<:J
""n'" ...""", :\1'''1i! .• ( 1I1f' 1-:",:-
~\\h Lln,,:-'td.:r U '!'-'rl'.f'.l trnfll ~·~"f~
rn.1Tl
Jan (."ntnr': ';.It) Slm';'.
hirfh.t,> 1'\ trlr '-tinH'~ ;u l:f·'jL.h
I I. ,1m.... m.,!!l'l'r'o
I..-nn, ~,rulc.r"": S,.,!'" I",.,,,,,.
it 1."l/t" ..1 1... 1... "..II,', 'II 1t"11I,








S {' holl,,,"m. 'j ()O pm. ''Tfti-
.J,rnl' 11411.• tJo>mor1'd by I'j Sip
""tu,d.,. )I.-r,," ..
, ;, mn.ul'l1n G Iobt> trot l..n
"'uftdJll'. M.-rrh IS
,\ ·,d. •.. n'lm. i .10 pm. lIJC CCIf1t-
tnt IflIl)' !oi)mphon r corlC'I'r1." .."et.,. Ma,rh .e
.; •. '" .......·r rQfJfn. nuon Cant ... •
I·",n dOlt>
.; I' . :-.;E I....mit!". n.'lQn ('brian."
1·1...·i'.l...
;; t'. :-.;W lounp, fll10n
"U/lot.., dub.
i I... ·j w, I,m. ·1..aIllIJAC" pUty ,..
tWjJn ...r.
T_t.,. Mafftln
S \. I.. IIrn<,"" "'X)fJ IK· ..
.'l I' 1"'.....J,rr ".-n. ntX)fJ SJ*ftlth
I'hh
1'\ t' .N~; 1<"'10 .... noon ." ....
S:'-l ..,:'\\' 1<)I.l~"" ~( ........
7 IJIl·'I,IO pm ~eu- •• pia, ,..
!u'1l1'1l4111,
W,..t·
It,,) 1t..e....I..': II" Ir "I 1/10' ""If'
r ....1 I".,plt· ./1 flu' "!!lh<'1 .":",1 ..,,
"n- ml'll
l)nn 1...,...,: "" ....!till" I kn""
"b.,I", "'".-n: .\ t;rntl} •.", ...1
Will .·, ...nlll .. lI)' '''htl/f'. ilIl,1
tH' ... till Iilli"h" l;ul kll ...... 0 annlh..,
'rul,m
...... laJI 11,,111_1 1',,' 1""fflNI All
kind. o( Inl"'M1l1nltC Ihin"t (film
m)' 1I1l1.. 1I111 .. r. ",tI,,'. IAklnlt( lh ..
mllrriJIl:" on.1 'amlly """,r ...
........ M.r ......... : "ob .'If ..r ill!
..hAmpl"f\ ,..-nny 'Iltrh .. r
lI.,.....d "al"...t1 'I'. II I"m:
llfrn! t..-t ...·.....11 ,1",,_"'.,.ftI' r.m,t: 'rhrr .. I. I.
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:"'",,, I .. :' ", ... nl. " l,nUl ,,,,rtn.1t ur u.....u...t .. l'r"l',r
t...: ...~ • ~', f'" _\ th ..... _ :"'\(UtJ"nt. I~.tn thf'" Att vf 1Ui.,ad (-luth ...~"
",w ".' , " III Illdr ,1"lhlnt ....1... lion ,1,,_, un.!"r Ih.. <II·
"';., I 'I,. Ih.1",,, \111.....11, lue Il."n,,·nul.lfl~ In,lrud ..r.
~ You Know How To Meet People?




In MIs. Thelma Allison'li c1olhlng'
M'!f'('!I'1Il cla:;s, the students con.
rvn II" If' Oil Ilw 11/'011('1' Iype of
l'I',lhill~: Ior the individual.
))unll~ till' y"'al' they analyze
"uei! sulJj,-c!l. as personality, per-
s'Jlwl e"I(lnll~ and texture of the
hair 'JIld Skill, posture, df,'clll of
t!JIf"/l'1I1 d,,111111;; lilies, und l'tr('Cts
of half.
"'1111S cour s« hdps Ihl' student
1'''01, iiI:d dn"" Ii..r I)('SI. lind with
th.· I"", 1'1.. 11'," said Mrs. Allison.
III till' 0.'"Ill>: clas, \\ nich is
l"u,;hl I,)' the unit constructton
IIu-II" .. I. !ll<' \\'1111('11 C1JflJl1!,'le fl\'('
;.:;:tnn('!l(~ ;t )l':.ir, (in iilJrun. blouse •
•kirl, <IIn ..... uli.j llll)' "lhiT 'JIll! it
of their Ch'J"-1~HJj-:,
s.-ttn.-· IA 1tw rn,'Jn.~ lHh;U1C'("'(j ~1U·
d('nts ("l,rnlj!I'h' 1J1J!i;' rnorr- during
this rum-
'lla" sttl~ldJt~ s-t'·.·. t\\~et" a \\f~·k




Tr.« l'n,Io,1 :'Lt!n :'\"'.)' uff""T
Iti!u:iTi~' tiq!i t,';t:n \\,111 \ ~~ll BJC
~t!jf:~(Ll) ~,L;'fl:h 1';, to i!fU\H1e stu-
dn,!!, ',\i!!; HJIi:!n;}t~li:) on Upp()r.
L.~i~~,r~ tl!;" ,:;UfilIi ...: ~Hl (l!:lC(T'S
,,~"'!;!nni.~_",,~q!l ::1 tI;(' ~'~l\)
J":rI)rl'~t:1LJtl"'";'\ u! the :\;;.\al Of·
:1','1.'j 1~:'lI':"j:t~rrwilt t)fti('(~ [It Port-
,.n,! (':e<;,ri, ;1%>1 the ~~"Y r·1J~_:ht
ll;f'i'-:~~~d;!!i (i!fF:t" :It St.<ltt1(·,
\r.,~ht·, 't"~l, \\;]j 'lit" 0:1 H-.(·c:i1npl_b
f:;,,":~i II 'F I "1 ",:' p rn
'-"''--
"
,\nnrllr s.,·bm1l7, Irrt, ls ....'bt«l by Kay Shlllfl13D. In &dIlating'
Ih .. ("(,at o.hr b l'rrp3rlnl: In on .. or ~l,.,., Thrlm2 Allbon'. bom~
1I1"1l..lnl:d In th .......... " lnl:' ..Ia.........til .. "Iud,'nb r.u.blon nn'
ur mor .. artld or dolhlnr durlnl:' ttl<' , ..ar,
'ny) \-I,.lH ~:l\t.· In!U:Tl~atlljn on
"!:.'.':- c;I~;.(L,bt(· ~d·i(Md. n:,\:l1 :t\i ...
f; .. ·' ,,!f~('('r C;!!-'iLiJ;d(~. na\:il ;tVI-
.ll".·, ",,!to: \\,,\\'1: "fll('('1 (':llHI"
BJe Nursing Faculty
Attend League Workshop




BOWLING1~hl. Bq:M~ J t~niur C1.l11(~f:~ fHJI"S·
in,; msln;C'tors will atlend Ih"
fil1>t :'\atlOnal Lea>:"I' for :'\llnin,:'s
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.\":Ih·oh hl:m·di dlddlel) d" di
,!;:m- I Ieh I up plaid!) up p;lddly up
;Y~l\\n ~ b~;p hup b~:p IN.);;nd of
l!1:tn ~1":!l\n1:!)': !O\\t'!' hI' wilh
thlllllh'
"\\'hat'~ \\ 1'\':1),.:. rn: ....tf'r:··
.. ~pl H1t..: ft"'\Cf-
"( 'Il \\1\1.1 :!l',' ) 011 dom;:
1""'I'inJ: ,,\it flom I...hmd Ihtlt trash
can;
"l ... ,k:n;: for 1\ "oman \\llh 1;000.\
t.v.h~>·'
"11(1\\ can ~ ll~l tt~lJ a \\Dinan \\ lth
~70'lt.t t:l" ..{t .....
"\""1 \\al'h illhl ~.", If 1\.h('·5
\\I',Itlll,: nalloln;lll) 1l,I\I"rlisI"d
i h, ;\1,,1- ,\ ""man \\!tll 1:,,,,,111\51('
I knol\\~ II,,' 'l\lalll)' Illnl hns It) h"
i Iwhll,,1 a fal11<'u, hran,1 n"m"I '111l' hran,l, I'm \\lll ..hlll~ forI an' Al,'x t \,1111:111, Whitl' Stnj;,
,('alabna. Jllnll('n. 1I1l11!lohhl ..
1111'1.)1'0 Abo (':1mI'll' C"'"ill, 1:\l\1I
i I'IC"'"'' ",'n,lleloll. SIlII"Il Shon.,
IJoy Sit', en. nlHI \(0,," Mall" Ikl,l "
I '(',' ,\I"I",,,,,'n', 1>:15nil Ill,,_,,'
'1 ht.IIl,I, ..
"That'. li,:"1 t' C, .\n,kl">l\·s
I, 111l' .tor .. "1\"1\' nil thl' .hnql
"011\1'1\ .11"1', .mll 1'111 .ll0l'l'ln.:
(or fill .\n<l.·'....oll'. fJ"'PI""I"
(Ad\'t'rUJm\f'Ill)
... "..._.-.. ..I~iI:..::U-:Il:11:"=::=:::::, __ ........... _~ __ '" .•U IU' j
Slang expressions must have a
beginning, although many of them
'seem as though they have been
around forever.
Now that the baseball season is
on us again, let's take a look .at -" , 'someof theml.li1asee-\\'herelhe~-
started.
Bullpen-In the old days, there
appeared in all big league parks
huge signs advertising "Bull Dur-
ham" tobacco. TheSe signs usually
were plastered on the rences in
the deepest right and left field
comers where the relief pitchers
wanned up during ia game. Thus
the "bullpen."
Southpaw--Since most of the
baseball parks in the old days as
now, faced due west or southwest
(from pitcher's box to home plate r,
a lefthanded pitcher would be
serving trom the south and a right.
hander from the north, A writer.
apparently seeking to add to base-
ball lingo. referred to a lefthanded
pitcher as a "southpaw." The term
gradually caught on and became
part of baseball terminology
At Bat, On f>t.>(-k. In the Hotd-> In
1872. the great Boston team of the
National Association of Baseball
Pla v ers journeyed to the village of the horsey set for, thIS one In :A LU M N I NEW SJ' the issue of July t. 1S7~i. a baseball
Belfast on the !>talne coast. to en: reporter of the Troy. NY Times
gage in an exhibi tion game, A" wrote "The Trovs have at last . Lawr ..n.... ~aJttlnw' ..r, '50. and
practically every ~le resident of Ibeen whltewashl'..j 'shutout' as' .I01ln Offlt·..r SlUltl.-, ..r .: :it). \\h._
the to\'\'l1 was a fisherman or a. the horsl'men say" audrt':u IS J:.'tf.! Wa.:"n Wh.·.,( r')<Id,
seafarer. their language bnstled I . Bout'. alll'nllt~ tho.' L·lm ..ntly' ot
with nautical terms, Because no ~" ..nth InnlnlC :-;tr...kb TIll' I"",h" \10 twn' they' n><:l"IH.,j their
scorecards were issued, the official practice wa,; lx'gun as far b'll:k as d~n",'S III .'tiucatlllll Ju.:tn tilu.:M
scorer, a Belfast man and a s.'a- 1869. not III 1~'1Oa;i is puplilarl)" In Ih ..• Bmse ,Ch,.,Ls fo. two .,.-at,..
going fellow, bellowed each bat· belteved It IS sUPP'r.!',,<! 10 haH' ·'L.arry'" h;:u t;lu.:ht IfI F'rallkllll
ters name as he stepped to the originaled in 1911l dunn..: it ;':,Wlt' ~radt- Jk:houl .InU in F:a.lt Juntor
plate. At the same lime he would I, ., IIlo:h school. w,u to,},' (~)lln.i.,lfJr
announce the next two men 10 lID Plttsbur<.;h \\ht'n t :>. I'n:,,- al F:a,t Junior- lIl>:h. and II no ....
bat. in this manner: ident Howard Taft slood up an'l to))",,' t't"lnsf'!or at Ilurllh ;o;"nI<Jf"
"Mr. Spaulding at bat, !>lr call'streteh.'<!, Th,· croWd. thlllkln>: lht· IIlj.;h Tht·y an' lh.' pan'nt$ of
McVt')· on deck. Mr. Jim White in Chief f:~I'Cull'" was at. lilt to 1\\0 t)<).,s. St ..pht·n. hom III May of
the hold." ba Ilea\'e !ltood up Ollt of It''!ifMX'tfor !!t,'},>. and Gr-~ory. \Ioho \IolH bt·
And 50 it was that thr('(' of '.§e'- I • tWl) """13 old Ill"! AU':'Ut. '
ball:"', best knO\\n phrases came IIhe natwl\'s h"ad "ctuall., It "a\! "I 1-'..,,_, ". . ore" t .. t...nn .. r. ,) . ;l!tC!lt .....
into being. Idone back In l~,:/, <IS t\ ;ltlf>5,ted In. Ort»:on Stat.. coll"lo:t, f,)r Iwo .",an
HotComf'r--Theexprl.'SSlOnWaSiil Ie !tel" wntten by Han} \\n;:ht. a(t,'r .:rad'w1Ion from flJC rr·
coined b)'. a Cincinnati sports wnt· i th(' captain .tnd t'cntj'rfll'lder of t'lrn~_ til th.' fornlt'r llulltutlon
er followmg a ~arnt' In that cit)': the unbeaten Clnclflnal, H('t.1Slo.;- In !~',':l and 1'('("'1\1'<1 hl~ <l«:~r",
in which the home team third I k f th I I tt I In \9>;',7 11., 1,1 at I'rf'Vn! "pt'n1'
sacker was almost tom apart b\"! In~ 0 at )it'ar n a ,; "r " liOll1 a1ist;lOt for !>fonnt;lln Stat ...
seven line driH~s. each waist hi>:h ; a ,fnend.llow~r" Fern;;, Wn;:ht T .. lrphl)O{' and Tt'l''1.:l'al'il C"lIIpMl)
,and hit with lerrific furce and 1said III I~ll't ..\1'1(' sp<...·tat"r,; "II He JIl"nN tn the ,lIr forn" for,
each marking the third oUI of an i ari${' betWNm hal",.,. or th.· ;v'V' (\\0 y..ar"l With th .. mnk of w.:>,".!
inning, In descnbinl:: it in hi;; 5tor1" l ..nth e,t ..nd thl'lr Id~" and ;IITO.I lIeutl'nant Mr Fl4-let,..nn,·r·" ;1l1-
the reporter wrote "The Brook· i' d' -t' , lk ,t • t I I drru 1.1 7fO Fort dr .... t. 1:01 ....•
1)115 had Old Hick on th .. 'h,,!: an stIIIU Ime;; '0\;1 a X) I, n OJ
comer' all afternoon and It',; 11 d(}In~' tt!('} l'n.loJi the n'lIe( ilf·
miracle he wasn't murden'f:!." . for<l('(j by relu:'Iutlfm from II 1,,1\>;
Sbutout,-·I.la~b<lllis mdehtl'f! to, p'>'Illlrp upon lh., holld benrh.',,"··.
Do You 'Know
Baseball lingo?
Tbt' Roundup news bo," r_I'''N n_. ltenl.'t from llr. l:dwln W1UdA.oioft.... of lIWD(koft) IUI4lOk"
Bunt'h, The n ..w", box h 1000atl'd 10 tbl' "Ic ....pr .... llt'ot·. offlct"--roon. 121-ad .. for .... eOD"'"




Ttlr lIarlrn. (il... ro trUI
apprar In tb.- alC " .....
!'i4lurda,. )I.rrla U. a•• :fit,...
!'ltudr.t u..k.rta .nil. ••
IIp''O tht' pr .._o .. I1... Of .
Ity U..Io .. c.. Ttl ..,· ar. _
... in tb.. " ......,w , •• .,.
n.· room nt.
:"lhlrkoy Kr-err, ·"1. has ta'l.:hl
phY"ll'ill t"f!lIclI!ll)n ;11 tn .. ('"IIo'l;r
"f IcLlnt) fn,. 5e\'t'flll .,.ran. anti I"
nnw chainn.1n lit th .. ,it\, IIUJ11 "f
hrillth lind phy .... al ..ducntlon at
!ht· (' H! I. ROll pr"'I,I"nt of Ih ..
faclIlt), 1lJ..... ..-intion Shirl ..y r",
" .."ed her d~rr .. from In.. {'III-
\l'nlly ot O"'l(lIn; .h.. 15 llllm;}r·
rir.! <lIlt'1 h..r addr"'" i" St,tllh
In.\ian" uvrn'w. Cllldwl'lI, Maht>
~OTJI CI:.'liTI·ICY BO\\'U'V'fi ;
AutomAtic PinHtl.'r
fU"" Kalft SOc
Monda)··Frlday ·ut 7 00 '
lOIS .......
KTIJDENT8 t
W., 11&"" EVf'ryt;mIDI ,
In ab....t muale" ' fdA i
at • ' !
t ..
The Melody Shop I
10K No. loth
.......... about 0lIl ...... ftab I
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